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Colors shown in this Brand Manual are RGB colors for screen view. This manual will not match your 
screen when printed. Never use the color picker to choose colors. Instead refer to the actual color 
percentages as shown in this guide. Please contact Chelsea Casebolt with questions regarding brand 
specifications.

The SouthWest Metro Intermediate District 288 Brand Manual is designed to be used for all official
communications from the District. The manual is composed of a system of coordinated graphic
elements, including a district logo and a specific color palette.
This branding system is recommended for all visual representations of the District: marketing
materials, correspondence from the classroom, exhibit items, videos, students handouts,
presentations, web pages, etc.

Overview

District Name
How the district name appears in print is equally as important as using consistent colors and 
logos. When referencing the district, please adhere to the following guidelines:

First Mention in a Document: SouthWest Metro Intermediate District 288
*The full name of our district should be used upon first mention in outside publications. 

Subsequent References in the Same Document: SWMetro
*This abbreviated district name can be used after the first reference.

*Please note: SouthWest is one word, with the ‘S’ in South and ‘W’ in West capitalized.
 SWMetro is also one word with ‘SWM’ capitalized.

All news publications should follow AP Style. https://www.apstylebook.com | @APStylebook



District Logos
Our logo is the most recognizable part of our brand. It should be visible 
on all SWMetro materials. Logos should maintain their original ratio (when 
resizing, hold shift key) and should not be obstructed by the background or 
other images. Logos should not be altered in any way. A minimum of .25’’ 
should be kept clear around the logo.

Should not be smaller than 2.5 inches wide.

Should not be smaller than 1.5 inches wide.

2.5’’ 2.5’’

1.5 1.5

The compass without the district name should only be used on materials in which the district name 
is assumed or previously mentioned.
Example 1: The compass can be placed on a ‘Welcome’ sign within a SWMetro building. In this 
case, there are logos on the doors that include the district name.
Example 2: If the full logo (with district name) appears on the first slide of a presentation or at the 
start of a video, the compass can be placed on subsequent pages.



Downloads
Downloads of the official District Logos and design templates can be found at
www.swmetro.k12.mn.us. Under the “Departments” tab, find the “Communications” drop down, 
which leads to “District Branding”. Click on “Downloads- Logos and Templates” under “District 
Branding”. 
There you can find EPS files, which are vector artwork files that can be opened and scaled (within 
the listed guidelines) in programs such as Adobe Illustrator and Adobe Photoshop. Also included 
are PNG (Portable Network Graphic) and .jpg files, which are used in Web design and in Microsoft 
Office software such as Word and Powerpoint. If you experience difficulty with any logo, please 
contact Chelsea Casebolt.



Black
C: 0 M: 0 Y: 0 K: 100
R: 35 G: 31 B: 32
Hex #000000

Pantone: 527
C: 48 M: 70 Y: 0 K: 0
R: 147 G: 97 B: 176
Hex #9361b0

40 Percent Black
C: 0 M: 0 Y: 0 K: 40
R: 167 G: 169 B: 172
Hex #666666

Approved Colors
Primary Palette

Secondary Palette

White
C: 0 M: 0 Y: 0 K: 0
R: 0 G: 0 B: 0
hex #ffffff

For accent only
use very sparingly

Pantone: 1495
C: 0 M: 44 Y: 89 K: 0
R: 255 G: 143 B: 28
Hex # FF8F1C

Pantone: 264
C: 26  M: 37  Y: 0  K: 0 
R: 191 G: 161 B: 227
Hex # bfa1e3

30 Percent Black
C: 0 M: 0 Y: 0 K: 30
R: 178 G: 178 B: 178
Hex #B2B2B2

Color is the most important tool for our brand. Using color in a consistent way reinforces our brand 
and fosters trust and recognition. This primary palette represents the official colors of SouthWest 
Metro.

These colors play a major role in establishing our identity and should be implemented
consistently in all web applications and print communications such as business cards,
letterhead, and presentations, as well as a broad range of marketing materials.

These colors should be used sparingly. They are intended to supplement, not replace primary
colors.

Use CMYK color values for print media. For web, use hex number. When using an outside 
vendor for printing, please refer to Pantone color. RGB colors are used for media that only 
appears on a screen.
In Microsoft Office suite, adjust color by selecting ‘More Colors’ from the Color Palette menu 
and setting the RGB sliders to the values listed above.



Typography

Brand consistency can be maintained not only through use of the logo and brand-specific colors 
but with consistent use of fonts. These fonts should already be installed on your computer. If they 
are not installed, please contact the technology department.
Type should be in black unless it appears on a black background, in which case, white text should 
be used.

Arial
Primary Font. Used for titles, headers and district name, as well as the body of letterhead and 
other materials.

Georgia
Secondary font. Used for secondary information.

Arial Bold
Use sparingly. May be used for titles or headers to distinguish from subtitles or secondary
headers.

Monotype Corsiva
Use very sparingly. For use only in materials for special events and celebrations for example,
graduation materials.

Primary and Secondary Fonts

Font Styles
These fonts are intended to supplement the primary font set. They serve as a guideline for specific 
scenarios that may call for other fonts or font styles. Use sparingly.

Arial Italic/ Georgia Italic
Use very sparingly. Only use when necessary in body of letters or forms.



Stationery

	

	

401 Building 
401 E. 4th Street 
Chaska, MN 55318 
(952) 567-8000 
(952) 567-7300 fax 
 
July 1, 2016 
 
 
 
Dear Parent, 
 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. In augue est, facilisis vitae 
augue non, interdum lacinia tortor. Pellentesque et mauris quam. Aliquam quis vulputate nisi, 
at varius dui. Nullam placerat, tortor id dapibus varius, eros leo malesuada lorem, sit amet 
condimentum lorem justo in diam. Nulla dictum mi eu purus suscipit gravida. Mauris quis 
sapien vitae quam convallis malesuada vitae consectetur augue. Fusce auctor nibh nec nisi 
sodales feugiat. Maecenas convallis felis vel dui vehicula molestie. Sed condimentum, 
magna a elementum fringilla, turpis ex convallis nisl, eu mollis purus odio in mauris. 
Vestibulum non eros vel libero condimentum semper id vel metus.  
 

Pellentesque dignissim ornare nunc in blandit. Cras facilisis porta dui non pretium. 
Sed consectetur urna neque, non laoreet ex dictum sed. Vivamus sagittis libero ligula, id 
imperdiet massa venenatis eu. Nulla facilisi. Phasellus laoreet aliquet metus, non maximus 
sapien hendrerit at. Nulla tincidunt purus id augue egestas, in fermentum enim fringilla. 
Aenean eu velit vitae urna blandit tempor sed fringilla leo. Proin ornare eget nisi ut aliquam. 
Ut eleifend lacus sit amet dolor blandit varius. Phasellus suscipit odio ac enim mattis, vel 
gravida ligula feugiat. 
 

Proin posuere arcu vel faucibus varius. Sed scelerisque hendrerit nunc id laoreet. 
Donec lobortis suscipit nisi id fermentum. Nulla eu turpis ullamcorper, posuere urna a, 
volutpat mi. Integer eu diam pellentesque, faucibus odio a, lacinia felis. Phasellus 
consectetur, lorem a condimentum scelerisque, ex risus vestibulum tortor, eget condimentum 
augue orci in nunc. Aliquam id erat ut sem viverra tempor. Vestibulum pretium, leo eu 
pharetra maximus, dolor neque malesuada risus, non facilisis quam massa eu augue.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Cindy Walters 
Director of Alternative Programs 
SWMetro Intermediate District 288 
(952) 567-8035 
cwalters@swmetro.k12.mn.us 

Personalized letterhead and business cards must be authorized through the District office. For 
staff that does not have personalized letterhead, they are to use generic letterhead of their
program or building.

The return address will be specific to the 
building of the person writing the letter. 
Return address should not contain direct 
phone number, instead use contact
information for your building.

The text box for the body of the letter has 
a 1.8 inch margin on the top and one-inch 
margins on the left and right. The bottom 
margin will be 1 inch. See following page 
of brand manual for specific spacing of full 
letter.

All text font will be11 or 12 point Arial.
If a second page is needed, continue to a 
blank page with no header or footer.

Signature line should contain your direct 
contact information. 

Letterhead

The bottom of all letterhead will contain the 
contact information for the District office.
(it will not be specific to your building).

Business Cards

Envelopes

Business cards can be ordered by filling out a business card 
order form, found in your building’s main office or on the 
district website.

Envelopes should ccontain your building’s 
return address. You may request more
envelopes through central duplicating.



Letterhead Formatting

	

	

401 Building 
401 E. 4th Street 
Chaska, MN 55318 
(952) 567-8000 
(952) 567-7300 fax 
 
July 1, 2016 
 
 
 
Dear Parent, 
 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. In augue est, facilisis vitae 
augue non, interdum lacinia tortor. Pellentesque et mauris quam. Aliquam quis vulputate nisi, 
at varius dui. Nullam placerat, tortor id dapibus varius, eros leo malesuada lorem, sit amet 
condimentum lorem justo in diam. Nulla dictum mi eu purus suscipit gravida. Mauris quis 
sapien vitae quam convallis malesuada vitae consectetur augue. Fusce auctor nibh nec nisi 
sodales feugiat. Maecenas convallis felis vel dui vehicula molestie. Sed condimentum, 
magna a elementum fringilla, turpis ex convallis nisl, eu mollis purus odio in mauris. 
Vestibulum non eros vel libero condimentum semper id vel metus.  
 

Pellentesque dignissim ornare nunc in blandit. Cras facilisis porta dui non pretium. 
Sed consectetur urna neque, non laoreet ex dictum sed. Vivamus sagittis libero ligula, id 
imperdiet massa venenatis eu. Nulla facilisi. Phasellus laoreet aliquet metus, non maximus 
sapien hendrerit at. Nulla tincidunt purus id augue egestas, in fermentum enim fringilla. 
Aenean eu velit vitae urna blandit tempor sed fringilla leo. Proin ornare eget nisi ut aliquam. 
Ut eleifend lacus sit amet dolor blandit varius. Phasellus suscipit odio ac enim mattis, vel 
gravida ligula feugiat. 
 

Proin posuere arcu vel faucibus varius. Sed scelerisque hendrerit nunc id laoreet. 
Donec lobortis suscipit nisi id fermentum. Nulla eu turpis ullamcorper, posuere urna a, 
volutpat mi. Integer eu diam pellentesque, faucibus odio a, lacinia felis. Phasellus 
consectetur, lorem a condimentum scelerisque, ex risus vestibulum tortor, eget condimentum 
augue orci in nunc. Aliquam id erat ut sem viverra tempor. Vestibulum pretium, leo eu 
pharetra maximus, dolor neque malesuada risus, non facilisis quam massa eu augue.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Cindy Walters 
Director of Alternative Programs 
SWMetro Intermediate District 288 
(952) 567-8035 
cwalters@swmetro.k12.mn.us 

To maintain cohesive branding, all letters sent from SWMetro should follow these guidelines for 
proper letter formatting.

Top Margin:
1.8 inches

1 Space

3 Spaces

1 Space

One space to 
start a new 
sentence.

Font: Arial,
11 or 12 pt

Left Margin:
1 inch

Text body 
should be left 

justified.

Right Margin:
1 inch

1 Space

3 Spaces
Subsequent 
pages will be 

blank. No
letterhead

required on
pages 2+.

Bottom Margin:
1 inch


